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•obstacle, until a sufficient .number of troops, <ian. be
collected to move upon all. the roads jthrougk aad
round i t . . . • ' . ' • . '

General Rapp commands the force opposed to us',
and is said to have eighteen battalions, three regi-
ments of cavalry, and a proportionate artillery.

(Signed) GEO. JENKINSON, Lieut. Col.
Lieutenant-General Lord Stewart, .

MY'LORD, Brumath, June, 27/1815.
THE ad%ranced guard of His Royal Highness

the Prince .Royal of Wirtemberg has just reached
this place, having skirmished; with, the enemy, from
Haguenaa. •

Between Haguenau and the place where this is
dated, 'two squadrons of the chasseurs de Louis
made a brilliant charge against a French regiment,
which they overthrew and dispersed, taking many
prisoners, and having killed and wounded several.

At H-aguenan we were saluted with* th,e cry. of
<( Vive Le Roi," and they hoisted the white flag.

(Signed) '. '.. GEORGE JENKIl^SQN,
Lieutenant-Colonel.

Lieutenant- General Lord Stewart,
fa. Ssc. Sfc. .

Haguenan, June 27, Ten o' Clock, P. HI.

. THl> short time allowed me for reporting. to
your Lordship the operations of this day, pvcvfeiit;ed
ine from detailing to your Lordship at large, ("he
movements of the' different divisions 'of the corps of
His Royal' Highness the Prince Rdyal of Wirtem-
bcrg. If I had then been informed of the move-
ments of the left division- of this corps, under
General' Wai Irnodcn, I should have stated to your.
Lordship, that he moved yesterday mo'r'n tog 'from*
Lauterbourg, on the road to Fort 'touts, to turn
.the forest of .Haguenau., where ft vras evident the
enemy would endeavour to arrest our progress as
long as he possibly could. ' " •

On the arrival; of ' General \5ratlraqden at Seltfr,
he possessed' h'imseli: of .that village after aJriflUigs
skirfnM]', but fhajd, hardly . secured, himself, jnjt, whom
tilt enemy niadc a vjgoxpus.attajck wngnjhJjS position,
und endeavoured 'to, r-etnke it j he Upsycvcr main-
tained himself against a great superiority of force, ,
bxst not without suffering considerably., liayiiig had
•about five hundred men killed and wounded. >

"The en cmy retired from before ,thenpo,$i^on .o£
General Walmoden durnujj. the. nigljt^. a] id. J.ie ,i$
doubtless this evening at^DimzeviUeiu), .and bis ad-
vanced posts niost ,pYol)n)>ly at (.himb.sheim, 'which.
would place them on a line, with ours at Briuuahl.

The movements of- His Royal Highness the
Princfc Royal of Wiitembtrg have been hitherto
iri:idci>poii the supposition, that Prince VTmle-was,,
inovinc a cojumn to intercept the retreat of jCieneral
Kap'p,"'and c'ohippl hit^i to throw Ins covnij ,int,o.>-
Strasnurg, it-being impossible tlvat ^ic should <;qiv-
tih'ufi his rfetrtat upon Colrnar,, wbere t»9 i'rinpe
KolicTizollern ought to arrive to-day ; it now ap-
pears,' however, t-liat n;)cplumn is inqving. upon the
road from SavciiK" to mokst the retreat of fcnerftl

but that rriiicc 'Wrcdc is directing the.

marcjb pfi^is ^h^le. corp's1 .upon Nancy,; where it
js pr.e&umedtfce wiliarriver on tAe rmorniwg of the
2.9th; '. ; . : ..../.; ,.,: , - • ; ; ' • . . ; .„ , ' •

Hi$ Royal Highness's- «ocps is now so conceaj
trated, and the enemy appear to be so appalled by
the gallant and well-directed aSair of cavalry, tkia
day, that J shoulfljiwagine they will not think oi
opposing us in our endeavour,-to mask Strasbourg
tprnfforr^w^ramHfcis worthy of,remark, tliafi His
Royal Highn^s jwill' then • have <accot»p'lTsUed tha£
important object, jt,w£> days earlier tlvaiv was ex-
pected. . . - , . ' . • >

Never did I see 'a corps, animated with better
spirit, or more ablyi direered tban this, and should
any. iinp.or.tanj: occasion arise -fon greater exertions^
we; very jijistly ente.ftain the mpat sanguine expiec4
tations.of their overcoming whatever obfetacle: may
be opposed to thei^, ' • . , i • . : : • -T

. (Signed) GEORGE JENKJNSON;
Licnteuant-Colonel'.

Lieutenant-General Lord'Stewart,

MY LORD, , ' ? ; e H < / q i w , June<29, 1815,
MY letter of the 2J7th 'wj]j"haye ipfqi-nuxl- youc

Lordship, h'ow: vjgcJrouslyrI^s'Royal .Highness the
•Prince'Royal of VVirtembejrg was, purs,iiing .-the
corps of General Rapp, and you will doubtless
have'supposed tha t His lloy^l H,ighne.ss. would.' jjpt
suffer him to place t bis ccjijj),|. yi a position which;
cmtrd-fbV a:hiomenrrfclay'"the important 'object""pfr
blockading Strasbourg^ ajid ,thc,reby aseei|tainini;
wheflie)- General Rsipp in'teod'ed. tq enter that for*
tresS, -or continue his "retreat.

Oil the arrival of His Royal Highness's corps at
this pU;c2, General Rapp Xvas f'otmd occupying a.
;pbsiti;on with ;hi^ left"upan^t&e yijl^ges and .heights
of liambertli^imV ;and Bfuhdenhemi, and his riglit,
appuyaiit^on the.Rhine—this frqn,t. being coy^ed
'by a' small rivulet which cavalry and artillery jCoiiblv
pass onl^ 'at the village of Ijambertheiui and SoffoJ-
u-egeuheinr, and by a bridge on the Chauss<5e.—
On these points, therefore, His Royal Highness
directed his attacks, having. hi§ cavalry close up,
to fall upon the enemy, when he should b|B diiteu
from tfite1 villages, and fie also sent a strong coltm^i
of cavalry and infantry to turn the left of (-he
enemy's position", .ami, by threatening to push hint-
iuto the fortress, compel him to abandon that im-
portant point ofiiis position,, if his object was still
further retreat.

The enemy made, as it was natural to suppose
they wc/ultl, 'an"o'bstklate stand at all those poiuts,
and kept up a most desXractiye tire, of musketry and
artilttft-y-j -but!nothing could withstand the bravery.
of the 'troops composing this corpV, and withouc
onecheck; they stormed the eiyemy's, position, when
the c-'-ivalry, which was close up, passed at a gallop .
the bridge of the Chqussee, ai\d took nv.c pieces of"
French horse artillfcrvV wifjh t^ieft caissons, and se-
vei-iA ^Hs'ohcrs, and, pursued tl|e eueuiy until tlrs
guns- of the fortress •T^cTe fived; vtpoii tlieni.

It \Yould iudeed be'di'^cvik'to s«y," which' one-
ought to praise inost, tbe Austr'mns, \\r,irtembergers,
or Hessians 5 for they sseme'd to vie with each other ,
in rapidity of movement andcimrage in attack.

The movements throughout t4ic .vhclc 'j;:y \vc;c


